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Anthony Kellerman.
It was a raw, cold Saturday evening tn the

month of September. Anthony Kellerman
walked slowly along the streot toward his
home, but bis thoughts were not the
thoughts of a happy man. , He had started
in business .twenty. years befor' as a flour-
ishing young dentist. Everything at that
time appcared bright befere him. He had
been successful, and twelve*years before he

had been married. The early part of th,)

married life had been a happy one, particu-
larly when a baby boy came into the home.
The young wife felt little care. She held
her infant in her arms, and paid no attention
to the fumes of liquor which her husband
often brought intoiis home while he stoop-
ed to kiss her and the baby.

'Every young man drinks,' she said, and
she laughed at the 'straight-laced' temper-
ance people as she sipped the wine, when in-
company, as well as occasionally, in lier
room. There was little danger, she thought,
either to herself or te her husband; they did
not intend to make fools of thomselves.

But thera came a first shock. The dinner
waited, and grew cold, . but the husband
came not. The, young servant-girl, having
been sont 'on an errand, .returned and quiet-
ly informed ber young mistress that Mr. K.
was sitting in the corner Ilquor-store reading
the newspaper. The wifo grew anxious, bît
as ho entered soon after, slightly .under .tho
influence of licluor, ,.and he was not *holly
itoxicated, Ehe Quieted her 1ears.

The summer came' with Its Intense .heat.
a" It was cause -for alarm when the husband

staggered in. 'Was it a sun-stroke?' 'Shall
a physician te sent for?' 'This Is an un-
usual attack!' There was one present who
soon savi that only the Great Physician could
cure this sickness. SÔ Mr. K. was laid on
the bed dcad drunk! Mrs. K. awoke as frorn
a dream. The husband -awoke frem his
sleep, and from that day ho vent down!
down! down!

Some years had. elapsed since thiz occur-
red, and as ho r eviewed the past, full et re-
morse, and under the Influence of liquor, de-
spair seized him. , What did ho see as he
recalled former days?

First, from a flourishing business be had
descended to an infertor one, Perhaps ho
recalled the time, when, with two of his
wifO's relatives, he was recuperating In.their
country home. They expressed surprise
when he tooc the smali vial of brandy from
his pocket and invited them- to drink with
him. He laughed at their narrow country
ideas. He cointrasted their present condition
with bis own. They two successful young
men, ho, a miserable drunkard. He saw
another downwaid-track. His .patients ail
left him and he had been obliged te Eeek nenw
ones in a low neighborhood. Even there ho
could not succeed, for se leiw had he sunk
that he was obliged to give. up at last and
seek employment with a dentist friend.
Then he was dismissed, and in a fit of des-
peration, without -even a farewell to wife
and child1, ho had left them for months,' and
had gone no one knew where. He returned
and received forgiveness. But he entered
Into old scenes, and at one swcep lest a large
sum of money in a bet made wihile under the
influence' o liquor. He was desperate. He
had frequentiy threatened te commit suicide,
but this threat had been repeated so often
that io o.ne believed him. All these scenes

I wero preÈented to bim as he entered the

parlor of his home. His wife had.gon.e out.
Angry, despondent, partialy under the. In-
fluence of liquor, ho again -repèated his
threat! to 'n membei o! the family, bt it

a:s regarded as of little importance. -Some
hours passed:away, and;bedtime for his Itte
son drew néar.

'Go and say "good- night" to Papa,' he 'vas
told, and the child started for the parlor

What dld ho see? He had never looketl on
death, but though a child o! ~only nine years,
he knew that ho stcod in its.aiwful presÉnée,
He returned pale with fright and- trembling
with horror.

'Papa Is dead!' ho cried.
He was right. In this hour of despenrtlon

he had taken a deadly drug from bis pooket,
and the work was done.

It Is the old story. He did not intend te
'make a fool of himself.' 'He only did 'hat
other young men- did.' 'He knew wbeti to
stop.' There was no fear on the part of
either wife or husband. So long as he took
drink moderately .they both felt secu-re

How few parents reallie that when t11eir
children constantly attend socials and cLiter-
tainments they are growing Into a species
of intemperance. Even the most hasaless
pleasures, if indulged 'in too frequently be-
come a.snare. ihis fact is not absorbedu it
should be by those who have charge of thé
Young.

Wihen the apostle speaks of temptrance
it docs not alwais apply to the inteluating
clip. 'Lead us not into temptation,' does
not menar those temptations alone that we
cas see at once as dangerous.

.Let any one wa.tch tho effects of platsure
when of long continuance.

But hov about those young people, Who
nighta.fter night ina-brillia.t saloon;among
weak and frivilous compa:nions' return to
their work the ctmorning r
isý distefol,, adeachd ' succcedling day- be-
-comes-mre.so, until al reilsh for woirk is
gone, and intemperance follows. It was so
with Mr. K.

A lady once remarhed to a school sinper-
inteandent, that she thought if the' thatie
were ridded .of Its inpurities many hisyIcrical
facts.would ho impressed upon the minds of
the young that would be very beneffcia..L.

'Madam,' he replied, 'that was tried hun-
dreds of years ago, but-you will fini that
whenever people frequently visit the thiatre
their feelings are very susceptible to emo-
tions when In public; but there le very little
left for the home life.'

The lesson to be learned is this; thaï there
sbould bo moderation in all things, c>ther-
wise it tends to intemporance. Caostant
pleasure brings dissatisfaction with ono's
solid duties; dissatisfactlon makes lifea bur-
den. , When life becomes a burden Qod is
forgotten, and se In timo dosperation fol-
lows, and suicide is the result.

-Mrs. Peter Styker, in 'National 'Tennper-
ance Advocate.'

His Own Roof.
Chaplain McCabe tells the story of a

drinking man who being in a saloon late at
night heard the wife of the saloon-ke*cpcr say
to ber husband, 'Send that fellow iunne, it
is late.' 'No, never mind,' replied ]cr bus-
àland, ' ho is shingling our roof for us,' This
idea lodged in the mind of the dximkard,
and he did not return te the saloon 'or six
months; when passing the saloon-korper in
ite stret, the latter sald, Why donL't you

comie round to my place any more ?"'Thank
you for your kind hospital!ty,' rep]id bis
former victim; I have been shingimg ny
own roof lately.' The industrial napect of
the temperance reform is embodied n this
illustration. The chaplain alse salid, One
of your Chicago papers, discoursed 1as-t ,win-
ter in this wise: "It is the vcelk of prayer,

but.It strikes us that the poor need .bread
more than they need prayer." Wel1, at
first that los plausiblebut it isn't soe, after.
.all.. They'need prayer mnore, fr -if .you, can
only got them te praying they .will soon 129
oarning their owf bread -,"As a man thin-k-
eth. In bis heart so is ho," and universal
prayer would soon assuage the woes of the
world.'-' Union Signal.'

A Turning Point.
Dr. Hannay's secretarial colleague, the

Rev. D. Burford Hooke, says a commercial
traveller from Liverpool, who was in the
habit of visltlng Dumfries, bad a custom,
after he had finished. bis business, te go
round the town with a bell, announcing a
tomporance lecture. Young Hannay went
to hear him, and as the result became pos-
sessed of 'a strong and almost passionate de-
termination te keep clear of the snares Into
which se many of -his fellow-townsmen were
constantly falling.' So 'I made up my mind
as a boy that I would not be a drunkard.'

'Ho went on March 7, 1837, te a bookseller's
shop where a pledge-book was kept. The
bookseller was doubtful as te the wisdom of
any but full grown men signIng the pledge.
Fle protested, but the lad's hand was on the
book, and almost before the good man could
recover' from bis surprise the words 'Alex-
ander Hannay'. were written in a round
bold ha.nd, and there they romain -to this
day. He himEelf regarded the incident as
the turning-point in bis life, for only recent-
ly ho said, ' Most positively do I now0 declare
my belle! that my position in after life, and
any sorvice I have rendered to the cause of
temperance or the cause o! truth. is due te
that. one act.'

Why- Bishp Potter Becaméa

Doctor,' sald a lady at a fashionabe dlxi-
ner party, a fevi years ago, to Bishop Pot-
ter, 'I obs-erve that you tae no wine.' 'No,'
said Dr. Pottcr, '. have not. done so for
twenty-frve years. A man with as uncon-
querable passion for drink used te c'ome con-
stantly to see me, and told me how this
miserable passion was bringing him to utter
ruin; how bis employcrs,. every time ho ob-
tained a situation; dismissed him, on ac-
count of! this terrible habit. One day 1I
said, "Why will you. net say, bore and now,
before God, and in lis holp, 'I will never
taste liquor again -?'" The man said, "Doc-
ter, if you were in my place you would net
say that." .I answered, "Temperate ,man
that I am, I will say se this moment." And
I spoke the solemn vow that I had called on
him te make. My poor friend looked at
me with consternation; then an expression
of hope overspread bis face. With steady
voice ho pronounced the vow. A moment
after he left me, but returned often te sec
me. The vow bas teen kept; and. ho that
was fast losing soul and body found a posi-
tion, kept. it, and became not only a sober.
but a godly man.'

War on Cigarettes.
It is now thought that steps have been

talen which will lessen the use of cigarettes
by the boys in the Chicago public schools.
It has been ascertained that. most of the
cigarettes which the boys smoke are obtain-
ed at little stores near the schoolhouses, and
that they contain poisonous material whilch
renders their use very dangeroui.' The Com-
mon Council bas now -imposed a tax of $100
on each dcaler, bas limited the dista.nce from
lie schol' building at which they may be

sold, and- rendered the continuance of the
business so diflicult as practically te destroy
it altogether.


